
Confcfsion of Faith of the Kirk of Scotland; with the 
or Covenant fubfcribed unco by the 

llle ConffJJion ofFdith) fubfcribed at fir ft by the Rings Majepy^andhts hottfhold^ in the yean of 
^ God 1580. Thereafter fy per fins ofaB ranhy^ in the ye are i$Zlfy ordinance of the Lords oft he 

Secret CounceU^and A&s of the genetaB JJfmbly. Subfcribed againe by aBforts of per fins^ in the 
yeare 15 90, by a new ordinance of CounceB^ at the deft re of the generaB Ajfembly : with a generall 
Bondfor waintainance of the true religion^and the Kings per fin : And now fubfiribed in the yeare 
161% by us ^ Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen y Burgejffes, Minfflers, and Commons under fubfcribing, 
together with our refilution and promifesfor the caufis after fpecified, to maim aim the faid true 
religion .and the Kings Majfiy^according to the Confejjton aforefaidyindA&s of Parliament: the tenor 
wherof here foUoweth* 

^Eallj and every one of us underwrictenjproteft that after long and due ex- 
amination of our own confcieqces in matters of true5and falfe religion,are 
now throughly refolved of the truth by the word & Spirit of God^Sc ther- 
fore we beleeve with our heartSjConfefle with our mouths, fubfcribe with 
our handstand conftantly affirme before God, and the whole world: that 
this only is the true Chriftian Faith, and Religion, pleafing God, and 
bringingfalvationtoman,which nowis by the mercy of God revealed 
to the world,by the preaching of the bleffed Evangel: And received, 

dvcd, and defended by many and fundry notable Kirks and Realmesj but chiefely by the 
Kirk of Scotland, the Kings Majefty ,and our Eftates of this Realme,as Gods eternall truth, and 
only ground of our falvation; as more particularly is expreifed in the Confcflion of our faith, 
ftablifhed and confirmed by many Atts of Faliament$,and now of a long time hath been openly 

. prqfdTed by the Kings Majefty,and wholebody ofthiS'ReaJm, both|ij£uxgh a&d Land. To 
the which Confeflion and forme of religion we willingly agree in our coinfciences,in all points 
as unto Gods undoubted truth and verity, grounded only upon his written word: and there- 
fore we abhorre and deteft all contrary religion and doftrine.* but chiefely all kinde ofPapiftry, 
in generall and particular heads, even as they are now damned and confuted by the word of 
God,and Kirk Scotland: but in efpeciall,we deteft arid refufe the ufurped authority of that 
Romane Aatichrift,upon the Scriptures of God, upon the Kirk, the clvill Magiftrate, and con- 
ferences ofmen, all his tyrannous lawes made upon indifferent things.againft our Ghriftian li- 

ome. 

N obedience to the Commandement of God,conforme to the practice of the god- 
ly in former times, and according to the laudable example of our worthy and re- 
ligious Progenitors, and of many yet living amongft us, which was warranted alfo 
by Aft of Councell, commanding a generall Bond to be made and fubfcribed,by 
his Majeftis Subjefts of all ranks,for two caufes 5 one was for defending the true 
religion as it was then reformed, and is expreffed in the confcffion offaich above 

written, and a former large Confeffion eftablifhed by fundry Afts of lawfull generall Affem- 
blies, and of Parliaments,unto which it hath relation,fet downe in publickChatechifmes,and 
which had been for many years, with a bleffing fromheaven,preached and profefted in tins Kirk 
and Kirigdome,as Gods undoubted truth, grounded only upon this written word : the other 
caufe was,for maintaining the Kings Majeftiesperfon and Eftacej the true worfhip of God,and 
the Kings authority being fo ftraightly/oyned, as that they had the fame friends and common 
enimies, and did ftand,and fall together : and finally being convinced in our mindes,and con- 
fefling with our mouthes, that theprefent and fucceeding generations in this land, are bound 

1 to keep the aforefaid nationall Oath and fubfeription inviolable. Wee Noblemen, Barons, 
Gentlemen, Burgeffes, Minifters,and Commons under fubferibing, confidering divers times 
before,and efpccially at this time the danger of the true reformed religion,of the Kings honour, 
and of the publick peace of the Kingdome by the maaifold innovations and evills generally 
concerned and particularly mentioned in onr late fupplications, complaints, and proteftarions, 
doe hereby profeffe, and before God, his Angels, and the world, foJpmnly declare, chat with 
our whole hearts we agree and refolve,all the dayes of our life conftantly to adhere unto, and 
to defend the aforefaid true religion, and forbearing the praftice of all novations,already intro- 
duced in the matters of the worfhipofGod, or approbation of the corruptions ofthepublick 
government of theKirk,orcivill places and power ofKirk-men,till they betryedand allowed 
in free AfTemblies, and in Parliaments, to labour by all meanes lawfull to recover the purity 
and liberty of the Gofpel, as it was eftablifhed and profefled before the aforefaid novations: 
and becaufe after due examination we plainly perceive, and undoubtedly beleive that the in- 
novations and evils conteined in our fupplications, complaints, and proteftations have no 
warrant of the wordof God, are contrary to the Articles of the aforefaid Gonfeflions, to the 
intention and meaning of the bleffed reformers of religion in this land, to the above written 

berty; his erroneous doftrineagaiaftthefufficiency of the written word, and the perfeftion oP Afts of Parliament, and doe fenfibly tend to the re-eftablifhing of the Popifh religion and ty 
1 T * ^ ^ «.t /T-. iTT* i i-o ranny, and to thefubverfion and mine of the true reformed religion,and ofour liberties,lawes, 

and eftates. We alfo declare that the afbrefaidConfeffions are to be interpreted,and ought to 
be underftood of the aforefaid novations and evils,no leffe than if every one of them had beene 
exprefTed in the aforefaid Confeflions, and that we are obliged to deteft and abhorre theta, 
amoagft other particular heads of Papiftry abjured therein 5 and therefore from the know- 
ledge and confdence of our duty to God, to out King and Coiantrey, without any worldly 
refpeft or inducement, fo farre as humane infirmity will fufFer, wifhiag a forther meariire of 
the grace of God for this effeftjWe promife 8c fweare by the great name of the Lord ©ur Cod, 
to continue in the profdlion and obedience of the aforefaid religion: that we (hall defend the 
fame, 8c refill all thefe contrary errours and corruptions, according to our vocation,and to the 
uttermoftofthat power that God hath put in our hands,all the dayes of our life : and in like 
manner with the fame heart we declare before God and men, that we have no intention nor 
defire to attempt any thing,that may turne to the dilhonour ©f God, or to the diminution of 
the Kings greacneffe and authority: but on the contrary, yrc promife and fweare that we fiaall 
to the uttermoft of our power, with our meancs and lives, ftand to the defence of our dread 
Soveraigne,the Kings Majefties perfon and authority,in the defence and prefervation of the 
aforefaid true religion, liberties and lawes of the kingdomeas alfo t© the mutuall defence 
and afliftance every one of us of another,in the fame caufe of maintaining the true religion,and 
Ms Majsfties authority with ©ur belt counfell, our bodies, meanes, and whole power agamft all 

the Law, the office of Chrift 8c hisblefledEvangel.His corrupted doftrine concerning originall 
finne, our natural! inability and rebellion to Gods law, our junification by faith ©nly, our im- 
perfeft fanftification and obedience to the Law, the nature, number, and ufe of the holy Sa- 
craments. His five baftard Sacraments, with all his rites, ceremonies, and falfe doftrine added 
to the miniftration of the true Sacraments, without the word of God. His cruell judgement 
againft Infants departing without the Sacrament, his ablblute neceffity of Baptifme, his blas- 
phemous opinion of Tranfubftantiation, or reall prefence of Chrifts body in the elements,, 
and receiving of the fame by the wicked,or bodies of men$ hisdifpenfarioas withfokmne 
Oathes, perjuries, and degrees of marriage forbidden in the word, his cruelty againft the inno- 
cent divorced, his develMfh Ma(Te,his blafphemouspriefthood,his prophane Sacrifices for the 
finnes of the dead Sc the quick,his Canonization of men calling upon Angels or Saints departed 
worPxdppingof imagerie reiifts, and crolfes, dedicatingof kirkes. Altars,dayes,vowes to crea« 
tores, his purgatory, prayers for the dead, praying, or fpeaking in a ftrange language , with his 
procefsions, and blafphemous lettany, and multitude of advocates, or mediatours, his mani- 
fold orders, auricular confeffion, his defperate and uncertaine repentance, his generall, and* 
doubtfome faith, his fatisfaftion of men for their finnes, his juftifications by works, opus opera* 
////zq workes of fupererogation, merits, pardons, peregrinations and ftations, hislioly water 
baptizing of bells, conjuring of fpirits, croffiag, faning,anomting3conjuring, hallowing of Gods' 
good creatures,with the fuperftitious opinion,joyneri there withhiswordlyMonarchy,aad wic- 
ked Hierarchy,his three folemne vowes,wich all his ftiavelings of fundry forts,his erroniousand , forts of perfons whatsoever j fo that whatfoever (hall be done to the leaft of us for that caafe 
bloody decrees made atTrent^ith all the fubfcribers,and approvers of that cruell and bloody 
band conjured againft the Kirk of God: and finally we deteft all his valne allegories,rites5 fignes, 
and rraditionSjbrought in the Kirk,wkhout or againft the word of God,and doftrine of this true 

.reformed Kirk; to the which we joyne our felves willingly in doftrine,faith, religion,difeipline 
and ufe of the Holy Sacraments, as lively members of the fame in Ghrift our Head, promifing 
and fwearing by the great name of God our Lord, That we (hall continue in the obedieQce of 
the doftrine and difeiplineofthis Kirk, and (hall defend the fame according to our vocation, 
and power, all the dayes of our lives,under the paines contained in the law,and danger both of 
body and fouleintheday of Gods fearefull Judgements.' And feeing that many are ftirredup 
by Sathan, and that Roman Antichrift, to promife,fweare,fubfcribe and for a time ufe the holy 
Sacraments in the Kirk, deceitfully againft their owne confciences, minding thereby, fir ft un- 
der theExternall cloak of religion,to corrupt and fubvert fecretly Gods true religion,within the 
Kirk; and afterward when time may ferve to become open enimics and perfecatours of the 
fame,under vain hope ofthe Popes difpenfationjdevifed againft the word of God to his greater 
confufion, and their double condemnation in the day of the Lord lefus Chrift. 

We therefore willing to take away all fufpition of hypocrifie, and©f fuch double dealing 
with God and his Kirk, proteft, and call the fcearcher of all hearts for witnefle, that our 
mindes and hearts do fully agree with this our Confeffion, Promife, Oath, and SubfcriptiOrij 
fo that we are not moved for any worldly refpeft} but are perfwaded only in our confdences 
through the knowledge and love of Gods true Religion printed in our hearts by the holy Spi- 
rit, as we (hall anfwer to him,in the day when the fecrets of all hearts (hall bee difclofed: and 
becaufe we perc eive that the quietnefle and (lability of our Religion and Kirk,doth depend up- 
on the fafety and good behaviour of the Kings Majefty, as upon a comfortable inftrument of 
Godshiercy granted to this Countrcy, for the maintaining of his Kirk, and miniftracion of 
juftice amongft us; we proteft and promife with our hearts under the fame oath, handwric, and 
paines, that we (hall defend his royall perfon and authority, with our goods, bodies, and lives, 
in the defence of Chrift his Evangel, Liberties of our Countrey, miniftration of juftice, andpu- 
nilhment of iniquity, againft all enimies within this Realme or without, as we defire our God 1 
to be a ftrong and mercifull defender to us in the day of our death,and comming of our Lord { 
Jefus Chrift, to whom with the Father aud the holy Spirit be all honour and glory eternally. 

(hall be taken as done t© us all in generall, and to every one of us in particular : and that wee 
(hall neither direftly nor indireftly fuffer our felves to be divided or with-drawne,by whatfo- 
ever (uggeftion or allurement, or terror from this blefted and loyall conjunftion, nor (hall caft 
in any let or impediment,that may ftay or hinder any fuch refolution, as by common confent 
fliall be found to conduce for fo good ends: but on the contrary, (hall by all lawfull meanes 
labour to further and promote the fame $ and if any fuch dangerous and divifive motion be# 
made to us by word,or writ; we and'every one of us (hall either fuppriffe it, or if need be, (hall 
incontinent make the fame knowne, that it maybe timoully obviated: neither doe we fear« 
the foule afperfions of rebellion, combination, or what elfe our adverfaries from their craft 
and malice would put upon us, feeing what we doe is fo well warranted, and arifeth from an 
unfeigned defire to maintain c the true worftiip of God, the Majefty of our King, and peace of 
the Kingdome, for the common happineffe of our felves, and the pofterity. And becaufe we 
cannot look for a bleffing from God upon our proceedings, except with our profeffion and 
fubfeription we joynefuch a life and converfation, as befeemeth Chriftians, who have renew- 
ed their Covenant with God 5 we therefore faithfully promife for our felves, our followers, 
and all others under us, both in publick in our particular families, and perfonall carriage to en- 
deavour to keep our felves within the bounds of Chriftiamliberties, and to be good examples 
to others ©fall godlinelfc, fobernefie and righteoufnefTe, and of every duty we owe to God 
and man. And that this our union and conjunftion may be obferved without violation, we call 
the living G^d the fearcher of our hearts to witnefle, who know eth this to be our fin cere de- 
fire and unfeigned refolution, as we (hall anfwer to Jefus Chrift in thegreat day, and under the 
paine of Gods eyerlafting wrath, and of infamy and lofle of all honour and refpeft in this 
world, moft humbly befeeehing the Lord to ftrengthen us by his holy Spirit for this end, and 
to bleffe our defires and proceedings with a happy fucccfle, thatreligion and righteoufnefle 
may flourlfti in the land,to the glory of God,and honour of the King, and the peace and com- 
fort of us all, in wknefle whereof we have fubfcribed with our hands all the premifes, 8cc. 

LONDON, 
Prioted iii the yeare 1641.* 


